Say hello
Let us know that you’re here
on our live stream’s live
chat.
Or connect with us at

Today’s Service
Welcome and
Singing

PASTOR STEVEN TRAN
Mobile: +61 411 621 159
Email: steven.tran@sle.church

facebook.com/slechurch
www.sle.church
+61 490 760 152
info@sle.church
83 Ryans Road, St Lucia 4067

Check out sle.church/groups to find a group
that you can join.

Welcome, we’re glad you’re here!

You made us your own
Community News
Bible Reading

Ezekiel 36:16-32; 37:1-28;
Ephesians 2:1-22

Sermon

By Pastor Ben Ho

Song of Response

Holy Spirit Living Breath of
God

We are a church family committed to following Jesus Christ as Lord. We do this by getting to know him
through his living Word, the Bible, which is why the sermon is the key part of our Sunday services.

Find out more about us at www.sle.church

Financial Update
Last Week

$10,099.91

Weekly Required (adjusted)

$6,550.00

Shortfall 2021

Stay Connected

3 October 2021 | Service Times: 8:45am & 10:45am

Ancient of Days

Our Pastors
SENIOR PASTOR BEN HO
Mobile: +61 433 581 335
Email: ben.ho@sle.church

Come Behold the wondrous
mystery

$0.00

Giving by Electronic Funds Transfer
A/C Name:
Bank:
BSB:
A/C No:

SLE Church
National Australia Bank
084-424
396558544

SLE Church is a branch church of Chinese Christian
Church Brisbane

Hope for Israel—Part 1
The LORD, acting to restore His holy name, gives new life through His Spirit. Nothing short of recreation is needed for new life. In Christ, the dead are raised to life and are given cleansed and
Spirit-filled heart that leads to a new life of obedience, unity and honour for God's name.

Community News

Prayer Points
PRAISE GOD FOR GIVING US THE ULTIMATE GOOD SHEPHERD JESUS
CHRIST, who was completely devoid of
self-interest that he was willing to give up
his life for his sheep. Thank Jesus for
leading us to true peace and security in
God’s kingdom and presence.

PRAY THAT WE WILL GROW IN
KNOWING JESUS AS OUR GOOD
SHEPHERD and trust him to lead and
guide us to eternal life, the good life, and
paths of righteousness.

PRAY FOR OUR PASTORS, ELDERS,
DEACONS, MINISTRY LEADERS, BIBLE STUDY GROUP LEADERS AND
KIDS CHURCH TEACHERS. Pray that
they will shepherd people like Jesus – that
their leadership will be marked by selfservice and lead people towards God.

PRAY FOR THE PARENTS AMONGST
US WHO HAVE THE GOD-GIVEN RESPONSIBILITY TO SHEPHERD THEIR
CHILDREN. Pray that God would help
them to repent of any self-serving motivations for parenting. Pray that they would
seek God’s enabling to be good shepherds
in their families, intentionally leading their
children to God by showing grace and
speaking truth into their lives.

PRAY FOR COVID SITUATION IN
BRISBANE NOT TO WORSEN and for
people to be submissive to the COVID restrictions set by the government at this
time. Help us to be dependent on you to
keep us safe and diligent in doing what
best serves our community.

KIDS CHURCH BREAK 19 SEP-10 OCT
KIDS WELCOME TO JOIN FAMILY IN
SUNDAY SERVICES
Parents please note that Kids Church will not
be running over the term break from
19 September to 10 October. Instead,
parents are welcome to register the family
(including the kids) to attend Sunday
services together.
Please head to sle.church/eb to find the
links to the services. These will be open for
registering starting each Tuesday 9am.

TO-GATHER AS ONE
WITH COMMISSIONING

On October 10th we are going to be coming
together to celebrate and rejoice in God’s
work in our church! We will be gathering as
one united service at Centenary State High
School (as we did over Easter) where we will
be hearing of the gospel hope for the nations
and rejoicing in the commissioning of our
third pastor: Randy Chan.
Lunch options will be available, and a few
people have indicated a sports afternoon!
So, register ASAP for what promises to be a
great day!
Date & Time: 10 October, 9:30am
Location: Sports & Recreation Centre,
Centenary State High School,
1 Moolanda Street, Jindalee
Registration: sle.church/eb
Registration Closing date
(for lunch orders) : Tuesday 5th October,
midnight

GOD’S GOOD DESIGN #3
16 OCTOBER, 1:30-4PM
Over the last 2 Bloom sessions this year,
we've been given lots to process about what
it means to be a woman, having God's Word
challenge our misconceptions and help
motivate us towards pursuing this more and
more.
Our final Bloom session of the year will be a
chance for QnA, to hear interviews with
women in our midst who have been applying
what we’ve learnt, and to pray with each
other for our growth in this area. We hope it'll
clarify what it can look like to live out this
good design, whether single or married.
Before Sunday 3rd October, please:
1. RSVP at sle.church/bloom/
2. Submit a question at
www.tinyurl.com/GGDQnA
Thanks, and see you soon!

Hope for Israel—Part 2 (Ezekiel 36:16-37:28)

… through RESURRECTION

1. Introduction

2. Israel’s Sin, the LORD Shamed (36:16-20)

B. Reconciled as One Nation (37:15-28)

C. Reputation restored (36:36; 37:14, 28)
3. The LORD’s Motivation (36:21-23)

5. Renewal, Restoration and Reconciliation in the LORD Jesus Christ

4. The LORD’s Promise
A. Regather, renew and restore… (36:24-37)

5. Implications

A. A new life is possible!

B. A united community

C. A living testimony

